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Mias Kathl.een Cheape 
Assistant Law Librarian 
14 September 1.964 
University of orth Carolina School of Law 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear Kitty: 
Wouldn't you know it - I left for a brief vacation on September J 
and found your scoop on the meeting waiting f 01· me when I returned 
to the Library this morning, which, incidentally, is also the first 
day of registration so that you can ima. ine the state we •re inl 
However, I have cut stencils of your letter and program schedul 
and in the interest of saving time since we have no stenographic 
help, will send several copies of each to all the libraries in the 
SE Chapter rather than trying to send them to individuals . I do 
hope that this will not be too late to get the 1brders" in to you. 
It sounds like a most interesting meeting . 
ie have 488.82 in the treasury at the moment, and should have more 
if I had requested the regular refum .from AALL dues from the 
Treasurer of the national organization. I'll try m;y best to do 
this before the meeting. It seems to me that we could use aome 
of these funds to defray cost of the meetings, but I can scarce:cy 
authorize itl 
Will certainly look forward to seeing you; while I haven't discussed 
the trip wit.h the powers that be, we should be there. 
Sincerely, 
ry Polle Green 
